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The Entrepreneurship Development Cell of Dr. Ambedkar College,Deekshabhoomi, Nagpur had 
organized a Webinar cum Inaugural Function on 05 October 2021at 12.30 pm on ZOOM platform 

via Internet due to the COVID-19 pandemic situation. Every year, Dr. Ambedkar College 
organizes a training programme under Entrepreneurship Development Cell with the objective of 
promoting entrepreneurship among the students thus nurturing a passion for self-employment  and 
opening gates for creation of new knowledge-based innovative hi-tech ventures, industries and new 
breed of techno-preneurs and more avenues of employment opportunities ultimately turning job 
seekers into job creators and in the process, leading the nation towards industrial excellence and 
self-reliance.  

The Guest Speaker for the program was Dr. TusharChaudhari, Assistant Professor, S.K. Porwal 
College, Kamptee,Nagpur. The Program was inaugurated by the hands of the Guest Speaker. Dr. 
Mrs. B. A.Mehere. Principal Dr. Ambedkar College Deekshabhoomi, Nagpur in her address said, 
the Entrepreneurship Development Cell is a creative cell which help the students to imbibe in them 
the creativity. Students must learn new skills for the self-employment.The Entrepreneurship 
Development Cell of Dr. Ambedkar College will definitely help the students in learning hi tech 
skills which will be utilized by them in their development.  

Dr. D. H.Puttewar, Assistant Professor and Co-ordinator of Entrepreneurship Development Celland 
Convener of this Webinar gave the detailed information about the Cell. In her introductory speech, 
she said that Entrepreneurship education offers a solution. It seeks to prepare youth a responsible 
enterprising individual who become entrepreneurs or entrepreneurial thinker by utilizing their real 
life learning experiences where they can take risks, manage the results, and learn from the 
outcomes. She also discussed the advantages and opportunities of the Entrepreneurship education.  

The guest was introduced by Mrs. Swati Paranjape, Assistant Professor from the department of 
Biotechnology and member of the ED cell. The guest speaker Dr. TusharChoudhari while 
addressing to the students, said that every person cannot become entrepreneurs. In order to become 
entrepreneur, one must be imitative for their development. He must be creative and should have the 
desire to achieve and also the ability to take risk, manage time, should have the power to influence 

 
 



others. The Entrepreneur is a born leader who works towards achieving common goal. He further 
said that there are lots of people who think about becoming Entrepreneur but only 5 percent people 
are able to become the successful Entrepreneur. He shared the experiences of several entrepreneurs 
of how they overcome the failure for their success and growth. Further, he discussed about the 
qualities essential for the Entrepreneur. He said that the Entrepreneur has the ability to control his 
destiny. By being flexible and adaptable to the situation, a person’s continuous efforts will 
definitely prove fruitful for him. An Entrepreneur should be a good communicator who can 
convince his customers and keep healthy relationship with them for a long time. Lastly, he threw 
light on the best business in the upcoming time like reversible resources, solar power, digital 
banking, Indian Automobile market, Textile market, etc. and gave information about the 
Maharashtra Center for Entrepreneurship Development Cell. He concluded his speech on a very 
positive note that success can only be achieved by encountering failures and ups and down in every 
walk of life. 

Several Questions were asked by the students, which were very well answered by Dr. 
TusharChoudhari. Dr. HarshalaPethe, theOrganizing Secretary of Entrepreneurship Development 
Cell thanked Dr. TusharChoudhari on behalf of the college for conducting such a wonderful and 
knowledgeable session. The program was compered by Ms. Anita Tirpude, Assistant Professor from 
the Department of English. On this occasion, Ms. ShwetaChimurkar, Assistant Professor from the 
department of Biotechnology and the students from different streams were also present. Total 78 
participants of ED Cell were Present. 

 



 

Registration Form Link: 

https://forms.gle/Qi5mmU4FCaah6mwY7 

Feedback Form Link:  

https://forms.gle/hUHWuiXYs2HfASXNA 

Commerce dacn is inviting you to a scheduled  

Zoom meeting. 

Topic: commerce dacn's Zoom Meeting 

Time: Oct 5, 2021 12:15 PM India 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83595640237?pwd=alh6enAwSWdZbHhNZ3g1eFpKM0ZHQT09 

Meeting ID: 835 9564 0237 

Passcode: 237666 

One tap mobile 

+19292056099,,83595640237#,,,,*237666# US (New York) 

+12532158782,,83595640237#,,,,*237666# US (Tacoma) 

Dial by your location 

        +1 929 205 6099 US (New York) 

        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma) 

        +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC) 



        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 

        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) 

        +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose) 

Meeting ID: 835 9564 0237 

Passcode: 237666 

Find your local number: https://us06web.zoom.us/u/ksMSdCo2l 

commercedacn is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 

Feedback responses of the webinar on Skill required for successful entrepreneur 

 

 

 



 

 

 

6. Kindly give your valuable remarks about this webinar.59 responses 

 Good 

 This webinar is very interested and helpful for future. 

 Webinar was really very inspiring. It added new things to my life . I got many things to learn. Thank you 

 this Webinar is great because I learn great and useful information 

 Thanks you so much all of you 

 He gave very useful information and how we can shape our future. Thank you so much for giving us such 

beautiful information 

 Excellent information .. 

 ED cell webinar is good program because student inspire to the future businessman 

 It was a very good webinar and I get to learn about new things and I get to know more about 

entrepreneurship development course 

 Excellent webinar 

 Excellent 

 So basically the webinar was to good it was about entrepreneurship development it was about not being a 

job seeker be a job creator. Various types of schemes through which we can get financial help was 

provided by the speaker and basically, the overall webinar was too good and the event managers have 

managed everything very nicely and in a well manner. 

 Very well prepared and presented was highly informative 

 Very nice organis webinar   

 Good webinar 

 Excellent 

 It's very amazing and interesting 

 Very good. 

 Best webinar in my life 

 I like this webinar. 



 The webinar was really interesting and informative...it was full of knowledge. 

 It was very helpful for me in future 

 Very good 

 The webinar is good 

 Achatha program 

 This webinar support me for future and I intrested this webinar 

 Webinar is really very helpful for me and organization of webinar is execellent. Respected dr. 

Tusharchoudhary sir gives a lot of information and knowledge about entrepreneur. Thank you 

 It was good . It gave idea how to start our own setup and not giving up on rejection and keep trying 

because lastly it will benefit us . 

 Its a best webinar which i attend today moring it help to improve my self for my future 

 The webinar was very informative. I am looking forward to upcoming sessions and industrial visits. 

 The webinar gave me the feeling of being present actually at the seminar. All the presentation was 

awesome. Thankfull to all who made this webinar go top of the world. 

 Thank you so much you have given such good information. 

 It was overall good experience. 

 100 

 The Webinar was completely a knowledge gaining, it was full of valuble information. I am fully satisfied 

with a content of webinar. 

 100/100 

 Webinar was good we need more webinar in future 

 Thank you for conducting this webinar. It was nicely conducted and I found it very helpful. Many new 

things were also taught. Overall it was an excellent webinar. 

 It was excellent would like to attend many more!! 

 All the information given by tushar sir were excellent. There presentation and data were word to word 

connective to all the ears of zoom meeting. Like:- desire to achieve,independence,risk taking 

ability,creativity,opportunity,perseverance,timemanagement,power to influence 

others,selfconfident,positive attitude etc all the slides each were explained with good examples. These 

information not only in entrepreneurship but can also help in life ups and down that teenagers face in 

today's life. 

 Knowledgeable, and useful 

 This webinar was very good, or I got to learn something in webinar I have got a lot of information. 

 Excellent Experience 

 This webinar is a also outstanding 

 Dr. Tushar Sir had explained very well about entrepreneur and entrepreneurship skills...He just cleared 

almost all the doubts regarding the importance of all that skills. He made it possible for students to start 

thinking out of the box. Thankyou Sir for the valuable guidance!!! 

 Very help full 

 It was an outstanding experience for me. 
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Scheduled &Programme In-Charge 

 

Program details In-charge 

 Conduct of program (Anchoring) Ms. Anita Tirpude 

 Principal address -  Dr.Mrs. B. A. Mehere 

 Introductory speech Dr. D. H. Puttewar 

 Introduction of Guest Speaker Ms.SwetaParanjape 

 Guest Speaker address Dr.TusharChaudhari 

 Vote of thanks Dr.HarshalaPethe 

 Report Writing 
Dr. HarshalaPethe 
Ms. Anita Tirpude 

Committee Members 
1. Dr. D. H. Puttewar (Coordinator, ED Cell) 
2. Dr. HarshaliPethe 
3. Ms. Anita Tirpude 
4. Ms. SwetaParanjape 
5. Ms. Swati Chimurkar 

                                                                                                                    Dr. D. H. Puttewar 
                                                                                                                 (Coordinator, ED Cell) 

 


